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CITIZEN.SHIP DP.5 PROPI}RTIONAL SYSTEM
tltHE ( irizenshrp dieiul

proportionrl
.ysrem s one or rhe mosr recenr
enrries to the Srowing list of digilal systenN being offered for salc. k n ofiered
by onc ot the oldest manufachr€rs of
radio control cquipmenl in this co ntry.
As usIrl. for Citizenship. the price is
highly competitive and frills" have
been omitted toward this etrd. I saw
onc of the early prolotypes oi this sys
tc rt the 1965 Gardcn Grove Trade
show nnd discussed the syslcm with
Citizcnship s represent.tiv€, Bill Wclkcr.
rho has since won o. placed id several
contcsts with thc syslem during ils fl;8ht

|

The system

$bniltcd lor this elalua-

tion wns selecl€d at random lrom Citizen'Ship stock to in$re "average" chaF

lcteristics. The equipment arrived wilh

$c lransniller

battery clamps ttroken
and thc transmiller crtrstal .pparendy
"j.ned loce trom ils socket and rattling inside thc case. The lransmitter
b!ftery clamp is madc of plastic and
thc crystal has no retaining dcvice. so
rh€ restrlts are rot surprising after a
gnme of "Post Oflice Football." No
dlmrge 1o the transmitter was caus€d.
nnd aller replac€ment of lhe clamps and
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cryslrl, lhe transmittcr workcd perlect
ly.

GENDRAL
The Citizenship system is a five chan'
ncl digilal tlpe using a 'spiked" ofi c.r'
rier lor intclligence lransfcr between lhe
lra.smitter and rec€iving equipment.
The lrinsmitted pulses have a p€riod of
200 us and the duration belween pnhes
is nominally 1.5 MS lor servo centering. Extreme movement oI servos oc'
cur at I and 2 MS duralion, respeclfully,
betwcen transmilted ptrhes. The t.an$
milled pulse train consists oi six pulses,
which are independenlly controllab'c rt
lhc various control sticks, pius i sync
pdusc to insure proper commutaiion at
the decode.. The composile pulse lrain
is rcpcated cvery 16 MS. The rcceiver/
decoder proce$cs the transhitt€d pulscs
lnd sorts them into five independe.t
channcls. Each channel is applied to its
separale servo where puhe duration is
compur€.I and Froportion:tl positioning
ol the servo output arm is accomplisled.
Operating inslructions suppljed with
rhe sysrem dre complcte and include

TRANSMITTER

ol lhe
Lransmirler is one of cconomY wilh
prime consideralion given to Srouping
ol the conlrols. In short it was designed
to bc strictly tunctional.
Overtrll external appearance

The most notable omhsion od the
pancl h the meter. Meters can be
useful for moniloring lransmirrcr opera'
tioD. how€ver. lhcy are €xpensive, and
ils omission is one of the melhods used

ko.t

to kc€p the system cost down.
InlernaUy, lhe lransmilter is well enginccred wilh produclio. consideralions

evidcnr throughotrl. It was edSineered
for casc of dltplication. fast assembly

rnd uniform iesults. This h to

the

modeler's benefit. Generally speaking,
the lcss rime a syslem spends in buildup

and quality conrol the lower the cost
10 the modcler. This is one area where
Citizenship can lake advantaS€ of thcir
lengthy expedencc in the RC manufaclltring business and pas on savings to
the modeler. Also on the plus side is the

ule of quality componenls lhroughoul
rhe lransnitler. This doesnl save rhe
modclcr noney but miehl save him sev'

Elccaonically, the transmitter is well
35

I l% ncolrrl relurn. Eleclronjcrlly
\cll dcsigned s,ilh thc somc
high quililr prrls as uscd in rhe.csl ol
thcy arc

rhc s)srlor. Nt.chanicrll). ho$cv.r. rhcy
iall \hon ol $nie ol rhc high.r priccd
frcponionrl systcnrs. While lhis is !rn-

ilcrnandahlc. duc to rhc lowcr pricc of

Good elechoni. cir.uitry choroderize3 rhe Cirizen Ship DP'5 rrohsmirrer.

dr\igncd and u\cs ried rn(l prolen cir'

cnill
Thc po*cr ourpur ol
'hrou-{hour.ii rve.rgc lor diSirrl
lhc rrrnsmilrcr
s!(cnrs rnd \hould frolc lo be rdcqrrrlc. Thc conrrol sri.li\. wbile nol
e\..r,rionrl in design- lrc nc!cnhcl.\\
nrScniotrr rnd lhcn rcrnn crn !l!, bc
rcrDc(l rdeqrrrc. AllhouSh nol nrcntnntc(i in rhc instruclion hrntrrl. thcrc
rr. lri pot\ rl{}ng ihc borbor oi rh.
P( bdrrd {hich rllow \cr!o ccnrcring
r.ljn(nr.nr \hor']d rhis bccome ncc'
Rr:(-[:rvuR/Dt:c()Dr:R
Hcrc. !9 itr. pftrlucrnh con\id$rr(!rs rnd qunliry prr'rs r.c rvidcnt. lhc
o!crrll sizc i\ x hil l!rgc lor the cir
cuirry conuitrcd bnl ili(ng cnough 1o
wirhirnd scvcrc cfushcs. l-he ci.cnit
dcsigtr ol thc rccei!.r is good uirh

rdcqulc dccouplitrg r.d lcnlpcrrt!rre
cotrlpcnslrii,o. Tne scnsiri!ir! is nor
.uGrrndirs bnt. rga'n. \bould bc loun(l

rd.qtrxlc. '^ ccrnmic 6lrcr iJ u\cd ,n
rhc lirst IIi str8c enrittcr lor bcllcr s.lccrivil) and durl levcl A(,( is !sc(l lor

r \nlc nnsc ol jnPur
\ignll l!\cl. Thrcc \riees ol nudio xtu
pliticrrnnl,!r!c \hrping is u\cd prior
ro rh! dccodcr. lhc dccqlcr o\c\ lbree
llip Ilop rlagc\ ol rhc drodul() rlpe in
conj Dcrnln $ith tnc rrrn\nror gar.\
ro \ort rhc tul\c rrrin inro li\c scprrrrc
oulDuls lin thc \cr!os. r\ r\!o sugc
opcrrrnD o\cr

.ll

rnd lic r\Dc \\nc gcncr lor inpropcr dccounrurrrio . \lr ur!eiofln\ oh\cr\c(l rhRnrlhour lhc .cceilcrr (lccodcr \lrc clc ,r rnd lhc pulsc
hol.l

{,r.\

(tning sr\ scll dcllncd. ln short. lhe
.cccir$ (lccod$ n u..ll de\i8n.d lnd
\hould frc\tnr rrdnhl.-Ircc opcrrrion.
_lhc

sliltv()s
\c^o u{'\ r orc piecc l'('ho!

rn(l l. rurc\ cl.cric.rl lnnil \roP\. The
cl.clricrl lioril \roD\ \ill prc\.nt danr.cc
ro rhc nlnor ourpu rr!n\i\trv\ lnd gerr
r':Lin

il l,f

\onre rc:'nnr. lhc

\g!o

lo
1o uilh$ c\lr.nr.. such r\ [ilure 'ns
rurn olI rhc rccci\.r heidt rhc rfun\'
nrirrcr $hrn rdjrccnr channcl ltunsdir'
tcr{ $c ln opchrion. Thc scrlos hrle
rnr{lh xclion rn(l rre crfrblc ol +-

rhe Cilizcnship stslcnr. rhe {rg8csrcd
\cllin-g pricc lr exch s$!o n !\ hilh or
higher rhin lh!1 of rhcir hiSbcr priccd
cohferilds. Ol specirl note is rhc lack
of fro\isior lir sh,)cli nrou.ti.g. Al$.
lhc oultiul rrn) skrt dirccll) aholc lhc
contrcl linScrs Nnd'sptulides i Srping
holc tor cnrry oi iorcisn mrlerirl\ rnd
trnburncd iucl droplcr\ which crn cr{se
t(,uble. Thc b.sl Nr! kr clcrn or diun thc siDcr rseorhl\ prope.h $ould
h. to disx{\.mhlc ihe cntirc scrlo. \hich
.o!ld gel lhc lverlgc owncr inld nrorc
lroublc rb.n he could h!ndlc.
,^ I'pol. rDlor is u\cd ior po$d rnd
n ute! sil!.r olur.d \ipcr brushc\. 'lwo
br(6he\ rc used on c ch s c oi rhe
commul!lo. rnd tho!l(l pro!i.1. rdod
rcli!bjlily. Thc Dr.chrnicrl con\rn,ction
oi thc scr\o nrolor n ol nrediunr qoalir)
rnd shonld ptunc adcqurtc.
l._l\ItlN(:S/ Rn(ll)[l]\lli\*I)A-l l()NS
Th. fnly probl.rl cncornlcrcd dn.ing
rhis cyrlurlion \as lri|rrc ol o.c ol lhe
scrlos dorirg the !fp.r tcDpcrlrurc
limit chccl,. This scrvo liilcd iLl rpProxiDrrclr- l.+01: \!hcn onc 01 thc
nn)ror dri\cr rr.n\i\ror\ short.d n,rcr
nrllI. Th. cqdiporcnt \.\ chcckcd
quiclil! lrp 1o 155 F $irho L litrrhcr inc cnl. 'lhis l ilffc !vrs rDpr.cnlly Juc
ro r dciecli!c lr!n\i\ror. Thc cquill
N.nr sis rhcn ch.ctcd is lo\ r\ l(rF
sith pcrld.t opcfurnu. lt q!\ ohrious
rhrt ir Norld go c\cn l(Nlcr (Cililenship
srys 0' l.+l) lr).

Tb. \.^os \hned \irhout bcsirrrion
rl r lb\. \ilh , \pring \crlc.
'Ih. rnD\ir rimc *r\ nrer\u.c.l $irhoul
l()rd rt rpfrorin!rcl)'.ll second (Cirizcnship \rrs .7 scconll). Slighl scr!o
inlcrlcli(nr (jillcr) \!\ prcsenl cdnlil!ousl) during rcn\- ho$cv.. rhc Dx\cnrcnr i\ n, snlrll rh l il shouldnl bc
prc lorded

Citizen Ship re.eiv€rde.oder. Al right. th€
rerYo wnh.o5€ holf Temoved.

r$ii
RADIO CONTROL MODELER

Recciver sensitivity is hard lo iate unthc conditions under which it is
lcsLe.l. ns wcll the resulls, are spe'
cilled. Aho. I couldnl s;mulate modu-

less

laring condirions accuralely so Ill bow
10 Cilizcnship s ioteBrity on lbis one.
PeNonrlly. I didn l find thrt it was quile
$ sensitiv€ as olher Proportional reccivers tbxr I hlvc lested. bul I do l€el
thrt it is eniir€ly rdcq!'ate.

Sclcctivily is also hard to ralc nlcss
lest pxMmet.rs are spccified bul I did
nn,l ir ro bc more rhan is nceded and
wnhin Citizenship s cla;ni at a moderale
diodc lord signrl voltage.

HI]RI] ARE SOME RECOT{MENDA.
TIOIS:
Tht servos should b€ shock mounted
il innallcd in anylhinS larger than a .19
powered xirplahe. This can be easily accontplished by shock mouniing thc entirc servo board. A less en'eclive way
wolkl bc to ute strips of .esilient matc_
rial undcr bolh ends ol lhc servo (such

o.S. Max 15. All up weidt was 31i
pounds with a wing loading of 2l
ounces per square fool. Th€ airborne
xnlenna was a length of music wn€
which plugged into the aircraftr anlenna sockel. The plane was flown fron an
rea 75 fcet by 75 f€et wilh au land
ings 1aki.8 place in that space. Virlually every Class It maneuver that the Top
Dawg could peform was performed
wirh ease. At no lime was any inlerIer€ncc noted nor was rhere any

occrsionauy io innuc it has not looscned
in irs sftkeL due lo rough ha.dlin8.

i.

ol thc hrbricanl Jirectly on tbe PC
horrd whe.c lhe lviper 6n8e.s ride

(!rse

ir splringll). I rlsc Spra-Kleen for llis
rypc application. madc by G.C. Elec
rronics. and available rt ahnosr all Rr
,lio/TV Prrrs oullets. Donl take the
scrlo apart unlcss yon kno\r whal you
c doing or llve the rsinancc of

plane rbrough i1s paces

notic€able.

lor

us.

of our own
proved thrl the citizenship qould do
exacdy lvhal was asked ot it. No di!
liculti€s of any kind were €ncountered.
rnd we Iecl thal this new Digihl sysle'n
is a major ;mprovement over ils predSubsequenl fiight testing

cccssor, thc Citizenship Analog propor-

Five completely independenr simultoneous p.oportionol chon-

2. 500 MAH Nicod Pocks supplied

for both ironsmitier ond oiF

born€ units. Only four .ells used for receiver.
3.

Wirins boord eliminores iungle of wires oi receiver ond reduces vibrotion lron5ferred to re.eiver.

1.

Periodically (d€t€rnrincd by usase)
chcck lhe wiper assembly in the servo
kr nleign miterial rnd clean will a

llF
good clectonic conllcl cl€aner
^nd
brionl. This can be done by remov;ne
rhe corer and sprayinS a small amount

wr

onr of sighl and quite capably dcmonsrraled by Lee who pur thc

liarge

GENERAI INFORMATION ON DP-s SYSTEM

rs rubbc.

wcxlher stripping).
Check thc crystrl in thc lrusmitler

''glitch€i or interaction

All uniis completely wired ond reody to operote.
Syslem temperoture.ompensoled from 0' io 140"

F.

DPT TRANSMITTER

t.
2. Weishs

2% pounds.

3. Buih-in chorger

for receiver ond tronsmi er power

suPPlies

wlrh glow lisht indi.otor.
Simple rugsed stick ossehbly. Posilive position sti<k neulrols
with piqno key oc<essibility of rrim levers.
5. Two models

ovoiloble. AMR Aileron ond motor on risht
AER - Aileron ond Elevoror on righl.

CONCLUSTON

Thc Citizenship digitll profonional

syslcni should give salistactory service il
rll{yded reason ab lc care iespecialty
\.rvo\) and servos rrc shock mountcd.

Electronically.

exccpl Ior the minor

serlo ;nreracrion. the Syslcnr is well de'
signe.l xnd no nrargi'ral circuils were
evidcnt. The qurlily of the elecfonic

n

equrl to. and in
sotue crscs. exceeds the hiShcr priced
st'nen . My own opinion based on lhc
coDponcnls !(sed

orhe. digilal oficrings is thal the system
is ovcl priced mechanically and under
priced clcctronicauy shich comcs out

rboul cven. A lisl ol specificalions supplicd liy Cilizenship h included.

FLYING trYALUATION
Thc 6rst flight evaluriion of lhe Cirizenship Digital System was pcrformed.
oknowingly, Ior us by Leon Schulman
during a receni trip to California. Lee
broughl along Je.ry Seifi fron Nelv
York. dnd Jerry. in Lurn. brought along
Ken WiUard s Top Dawg, complete wilh
Citizensbip Disital or rudder. clevrtor.
rnd nrotor. Powcr w.s $pplicd by an
FEBRUARY ] 967

DPR RECEIVER

t.

Berler thqn 3uv sensitivily.

filter for moximum unwqnred sisnol reiection.
Sienol lokc removed down 22 DB.
S;sndl 50kr removed down 70 DB.

2. Clevite

3. Size 2Y1xl'/sx13/a.

DPC SERVOS

l.

Size

2%xl%xl.

2. Weighs 3 oun.es.
3- Over 4 pounds ihrust.
4, .7 se.and trqnsit lime siopjo
5. wire'wou.d {eedbock poi.

7. Ele.rricql limit switch

stop.

proleclion.
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